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Table6.
SprinklerPresence
andOperationalityin StructureFires,by PropertyUse
% of Fires
Where Sprinklers
Were Present*

Property Use

% of Fires With
% of Fires Where
c-~prinklers~e~e
Sprinklers Were
~L~~~~
Operate!!.. Present & Operated

Public assemblyproperties

23.00/0

73.~/o

Educationalproperties

21.6%

L79.6%

17.2%

Health care or correctional
facilities

51.2%

80.00/0

41.0010

All residentialproperties

2.6%

One- & two-family dwellings

0.70/0

Apartments

6.6%

-

---

-

84.6%

17.00/0

2.2%

80.00/0

0.5%

87.6%

5.8%

'"---

Hotels and motels

32.8%

82.70/0
~-

27.1%

Department stores

52.00/0

Offices

24.2%

80.6%

19.5%

btdustrial facilities

12.6%

--85.~/o

10,80/0

Manufacturingfacilities

49.8%

.91.1%

45.3%

3.00/0

~-M:~

Storageproperties

84.911/0
--

44.2%

2.5%

*Estimated as percentagesof structure fires with sprinklers presentdivided by the number of structure fires with
sprinkler statusknown. Does not distinguish type of sprinklers of completenessof coverage.
..Excludes fires where

rinkler was resentbut fire was coded as too small to test 0 erational status of sprinklers.

Note: Theseare fires reported to u.s. municipal fire departmentsand so exclude fire reported only to Federalor state
agenciesor industrial fire brigades. Fire statistics do not include proportional sharesof fires with sprinkler status
unknown or unreported.
Source: National estimatesbasedon 1989-1998NFIRS and NFPA survey.
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Table 10.
Groups of Leading Reasonsfor Unsatisfactory
Sprinkler Performance
Problem Group

A.

B.

c.

Failure to maintain
operationalstatusof
system

Failure to assure
adequacyof systemfor
complete coverage
of current hazard

Defects affecting but not
involving sprit1klersystem

% of Cases
53.4

Problem
AI. Watershutoff
A2. Inadequate
maintenance
A3. Obstructionto water
distribution
A4. Systemfrozen

21.6

15.9

% of Cases
35.4
8.4

8.2
1.4

B 1. Systemnot adequate
for level of hazardin
occupancy
B2. Systemdesignedfor partial
protectiononly

13.5

C 1. Inadequate water supply
C2. Faulty building construction

9.9
6.0

8.1

D.

Inadequateperfonnance
by sprinkler systemitself

5.6

D1. Antiquated system
D2. Slow operationof sprinklers
D3. Defective dry-pipe valve

2.1
1.8
1.7

B.

Other

3.6

E 1. Exposurefire
E2. Other or unknown

1.7
1.9

Total

100.0

100.0

Source: "Automatic Sprinkler PerformanceTables, 1970Edition," Fire Journal, July 1970,page37. Basedon
3,134 fires reportedto NFPA during 1925to 1969for which sprinkler performancewas deemed
unsatisfactory. Of these,75.0% were in industrial facilities, 12.00/0
were in storagefacilities, 5.6% were in
stores,and 7.4% were in all other properties.
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componentsof fue sprinkler systemitself. If fuis were the only concernin sprinkler perfonnance,
then Tables 9-10 show therewould be li~

reasonfor concern at all, but human error is a relevant

problem. On the other hand, somepeople, concemedthat sprinklers will be treatedas a panaceato

.

dominateTables 9-10 as intrinsic to sprinkler perfonnance. In fact, all the elementsof fire protection
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fuey are. For example,some sprinkler proponentshave focusedtoo narrowly on fue reliability of fue

the detriment of other essentialelementsof fire protection, have treatedthe human errors that

,~ d

.v1-

4. Sprinkler systemsare so effective that it can be tempting to overstatejust how effective

tend1to show more problemswith human error than with intrinsic mechanicalor electricalreliability.
It is important for all concernedparties to (a) distinguishbetweenhuman and mechanicalproblems
becausethey require different strategies;(b) include bofu as concernsto be addressedwhen
d&iding when and how to install, maintain, and rely on sprinklersand other automaticsuppression
systems;(c) strive to use perfonnanceanalysisin assessingany other elementof flfe protection; and
(d) rememberthat the different elementsof fire protection support and reinforce one anotherand so
must always be designedand consideredas a system.
5. Because sprinkler systemsare sophisticatedenoughto require competentfire protection
engineeringand function best in buildings where there is a completeintegratedsystemof fire
protection, it is especiallyimportant that proper proceduresbe usedin the installationand
maintenanceof sprinkler systems. This meanscareful adherenceto the relevant standards: NFPA
13,Standard for the Installation of Sprinkler Systems;NFPA 130, Standard for the
Installation of Sprinkler Systemsin One- and Two-Family Dwellings and Manufactured
Homes; NFPA 13R, Standard for the Installation of Sprinkler Systemsin Residential
Occupancies Up to and Including Four Stories in Height, and NFPA 25, Standard for the
Inspection. Testing and Maintenance of Water-Based Fire Protection Systems.
6. Becausesprinkler systemsare so demonstrablyeffective, they can make a major
contribution to fire protection in any property. NFPA 101,the Life Safety Code@,identifies some
propertieswhere the use of sprinklers is essentialto produceminimal fire protection for life safety.
Thesepropertiesshould receivetop priority in any national program to expandthe use of sprinklers.
But no one in the fire community, least of all the NFPA, endorsesan approachof settling for
minimum stan~

of fire safety.
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